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DIOCESUT SEHHFAR7 FOR YOUKff LADIES- MWrm
VISITOR : The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Nora Scotia. 
PRINCIPAL: The Reverend John PadOeld. I

I
'T’HIS School, which has been ia successful operation for. the last three years 

1 in Yarmouth, 5.8 , having, by the action oithe Synod, Become the Diocesan 
Church School ; has been moved to Halifax, where it re-opened, last year.

The Prmcipalship continues to he held by theBev. J. Padfield. Besides the ex
perience had in the above Institution, Mr. Padfield was engaged for some years in 
eoholastio work in several of the large schools in England.

Mr. and Mrs. Padfield are assisted by Mrs. Wakefield, from Queen’s college 
London. England,,a lady well known as s gifted and highly successful teacher, and a 
competent staff of Bsddent and visiting Governesses and Matters This staff will 
le increased froid time to time as thg needs of theSohiol teqaire it

The School offers, at a moderate cost, the advantages of a thorough and refined 
education, based npon-Christisn principles, and a comfortable home. Although de
signed primarily for the daughters of Chu rchmen, it it open to all who, being deei- 

of availing themselves of its advantages, are willing to conform to its rales and 
regulations. )

The conree of instruction ia the same as that of,the first sohobls in England, and 
is founded upon the Cam wide Examinations for WomeS|and as feras possible the 
text-books recommended by the examiners are used.

Arrangements are being made whereby pupils who desire it, can pass a Univer- 
aity Examination, and if euooeaefnl, obtain a Certificate from the University. '

In addition to the usual studies, classes sre formed for the practice of plain,

Sohoqi isDleassn% and healthily situated, commanding a fine 
The building ia new, containing spacious renmt and is fitted 

modem appliances for health and comfort.
Special attention is given to young end delicate pnpiln 

ed as much as possible as members of the family,-and they have individually the 
ahdoversight of Mrs. Padfield.

The scholastic year is divided into four terms of ten weeks etch. Vacations :— 
Three weeks at Christmas, and nibs weeks at Midsummer.
»• A terms’ notice or a terms’ fee required préviens to the removal of a pupil 

An entrance fee of $10.00 is charged in Kan of each pupil providing her own 
Keen and plate. ,

AU fees to bt paid quarterly in advance.
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standard books of reSet. J. Padfield, 8 .AC, Scripture, Natural Science, English literature.

M. T*iL.
Hr. V. & Harsh, B.A, Cbmtios and Mathematics.


